APPENDIX 3
Q6 / Q7 COMMENTS
Q6.

If you would be prepared to help establish a new club or activity in the town or join
the Working Group, please give details below.
Please give your name and address if you would like us to contact you.

Q7.

All responses to Q6 are shown below, together with the corresponding answers to Q7.
1. Would advise on construction of petanque terrain & coach start-up players
Doris Hankness, 2 Cook's Court, GL54 3ER, 01451 861250
2. I could teach trampoline for children & adults, but need a trampoline!!
Tina McDonald 01451 860177 regarding trampoline coaching only.
3. I am a level 1 FA football coach so would be interested in using my time to assist soccer
coaching for all ages
3 Barnett Way, Northleach, Glos
4. I already help run Northleach Juniors FC Under 11s
Ken Parsons, 12 Hammond Drive
5. I'm doing my level 2 sports leader award and would love to help run a club! (age 16)
[No contact details provided]
6. Athletics/running [40-59]
Christina See, 2 Nostle Road
7. Bowling Green, Bowls Club. [60+]
Phil Moore, 7 Nortte Road, Northleach
8. I'd be happy to join the working group (time permitting). I am new club secretary of
Northleach Cricket Club
Dean Oseman, 10 Graveney Road, Northleach GL54 3RN
9. Happy to raise money in some way or donate
Mrs M C Burke, Lamb Cottage, Eastington GL54 3PN
10. I would like to help in any way that I can [60+]
Lawrence Coelon [? unsure - couldn't read writing], Hillcrest, 28 Nostle Road, Northleach
11. [She would be interested in a car share to the facility (if it had sports clubs) as she
doesn't drive]
Carol Paxton, 42 Sherborne, Cheltenham, Gloucester GL54 3DH
PTO

APPENDIX 3
Q7.

Please give your name and address if you would like us to contact you

Nine other people gave their contact details but did not answer Q6. Comments made in response
to Q8 (or Q5 where no response to Q8) are shown alongside the contact details where applicable
to give an indication of the views of the respondent.

1. Mike Pezet, Perce Neige, Crail View, Northleach GL54 3QH (“This is an overdue facility for the
town”)

2. C Holmes, 18 Crak View (“Would be good to run in conjunction with football/cricket/tennis
clubs so they can use for floodlit games/practise - reduced fee for these members?”)

3. Francis Waters, Old Manor Cottage, East End, Northleach (“If it were on KGV playing field an
area of beauty - an asset to the town - would be ruined. The Westwoods site is currently
unused and in need of development.”)

4. Mrs & Mrs W Bond, 30 Fallows Road, Northleach, GL54 3QQ (“Children in Fallows Road,
Basset Road, Nostle Road need somewhere to play. Their interests will not be served by an
enclosed area. [60+]”)

5. Carol Paxton, 42 Sherborne, Cheltenham, Gloucester GL54 3DH [she would be interested in
car share to the facility (if it had sports clubs) as she doesn't drive]

6. Sian James (“You already have my details for the strategy group”)
7. Kevin Brelsford, 3 The Tannery, Northleach
8. Kirsten Kelsall 01451 861 868 [20-39]
9. Mrs A Hilder, 27 Mays Cresent, Northleach [40-59 / 20-39]

